NCAA Beach Volleyball – Division II
July 2019

**Number:** 12 schools; **Average Squad Size:** 14.7; **Range:** 10 - 23

**DII Teams:** Eckerd, Spring Hill College, Colorado Mesa, Cal State/LA, Concordia-Irvine, Carson Newman, Lincoln Memorial, Texas A&M/Kingsville, St. Leo, Florida Southern, Tampa, Tusculum

**New Programs in 2019-20:** (4) Erskine College, Wayne State, Catawba, and Palm Beach Atlantic

Scholarships - Five Equivalency is Maximum.
Six programs had scholarships in 2018-19. Four schools had no beach aid.
Average for those with aid: 1.6; two programs are fully-funded.

**Staff:** Three schools have added a coach for the beach team; Seven are using existing staff.
Four have the head court coach coaching both teams; three use an assistant as the head beach coach

**Facilities:**
10 of the 12 DII programs have beach court on their campus, the others use a local park.
The average number of courts is three. None have access to indoor facilities.

**Travel Costs:** Three institutions spend less than $15,000 on travel; 5 out of 11 institutions spend between $15,000 and $30,000. Two institutions spend between $30,000-50,000. The average number of playing dates is 12.2, with a range of 11 to 16.
Ten DII teams participated in the AVCA Small College Beach Championship in 2019.

**VB & Beach VB Counters for EADA report:** Average is 32.7; range is 24 to 43. Unduplicated average is 15.8; range is 7 to 29.